
.CLE5ARFIRLD, PA., MAROIL 20, 186;

CHAIES!!, CHAIRS!!!
QHAIRS!

"7 v !! John
. - ... i .r i, anufactureof chairs, at his

Baying iue rear at his residue
,hop loo.ieu " d,atanee west of the

Vv isrtpared, to commodate hi. old

f it with every descriptioa of .Windsor chairs.
good assortment on hand, to which beIfe has a

directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best inaterial we!! painted and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the time? Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere. -

Clearfield, Pa., March 23. 1368 " V -- ,"'

0 AND- SEE MOS SOP'S CLOTHINGG
WHicn is SELLISG

AT 'HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

H O M K ,1 N D USTR ir !

BOOTS AND SHOES

. Made to Order at the Lowest Rates..- -

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citixena of Clearfiet i and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented- -
' I have now on hand a stock of extra french

ealf skins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures. . -

June 13th, 1S6. DANIEL CONNELLY '

TO MOSSOP'S :G
FOB, MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

L W A Y. S N: E W

WITHOUT FAIL.

1 ; ; JOHN I ItVI, N,V
Haa just received and opened at the old stand
ib Curwensvillo, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Qoods. which be will sell very cheap for
CAsa. His stock consists of ' 1 '' '''
.'..V , Dry Goods, Groceries, ;

' 1
,

- Hardware, ; Queensware,' Boots "'
j;and Shoe3, Hats and Caps, Ready--- t.

made clothing, etc.- - '
.

"
: The public cencrally is'respecfully inv'tod to
give him a call ; see his stock and hear his prices.
ana pure base from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 15, 18SC

WOMENS' CLOAKS AND SHOES,
ti... CAM BE DOUOUT

AT HALF THE. USUAL. PRICE,
: At Mossop's Store in Clearfield. ; '

LIFE I2SURATCE AT HOME.

ThSgenMatual Life Insurance jCo-- ,
ii 921 Chbstsut Strbet, Phil'a, !

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will Issue
Jfellcieson any of the approved plans of insurance
Assets liahle to losses $1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. ' Losses paid prompt
ly , Premiums, may be paid in cash; annually.
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; jr oueaif in casa,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus... Scrip certificates up
to January, isd'j, inclusive, are now receivaoieic
payment ot pren-.ium-

s
. . .. .

'Agentsji at the office of Hi B.Pwoore, Clear
field, Pa." Dr J. U. Hartswick, Medical Exaui
nerl"' ' Augustas, ISfM.

MENS' CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,

ARB SELLING i

tj haLV. fix B u su. 'i L..F I C E,
'

?i l(T " - . t:i
:.!-.- -. At MoaSop'a Store in Clearfield..- - .

A i f. 'U.V '
H BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

I ;1:3IajkQtl'Strcct,;.Clearfield, Tal, s!.r?

, Oae door East of the Clearfield House,
."! ( iJ.l' M'f -- '' , ..:T!.i.--
JCeepa on hand wfall assortment of Monti' Fur-

nishing goods; such as Sbtrts; (linen and woolen,
Undershirts. lrawers and Socks ;Nock-tie- s.

Oloves, Umbrellas, llats, etc ;
in great variety. Of piece goods ho' keers the

JieSt'PlotliSj.Xof all. shades,) 'Black,
Doe-tek- in 0a8simere3 of the hest'make,ycy ' Cassimefe in great variety-- J

Also, French Coatings; Boarcr, Pilot, Chinch tlla,'
ant Trieott Over-eoatin- g, all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest-style- by experienced' workmen. ' Also
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer &
Ce" Sewing Machines.'"; ' - November 1, 1S65. ;

Y !ty0V "WANT-T-
'lie) t. .t ft K-- .Vil
Li vjAa WOMENS' CLOAKS AND SHOES.

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,.,,,;.,. ',

' QOi JQ .MOSSOP'S store!
-- I

a t ,t; e n;t i"o N.4l
i

HOOD BARGAINS

CLEARFIELD FOUHDRT'AJ.THE
, .'I , , - . ..... . , . . .

ryenereby jlptify the public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in fulL
blast, by theundersignod, who are now ready to
acebminodate thttoommimiiy with anything per-
taining to our line of business; i. We keep con--'
staatly-- on hand a general assortment of stoves aud
Castings, aiaoag which are the following-.- ,

Cook,1 Paflor and Ten-plat- e Stpves,
for burning either wood' or coai ;-- . Salar-niaiid- er

stoves. No. 4: .V&se'sfbv'ei.

t.io s . ana 4 : ixo' io
y an .gallcns.; ,Farm' dinner-I-t

beilai two ies ; "Fire gratesy 20'and 2&
yjiif3xe$ Plows ajul plow-casting- s. 7

Wa jwiasfjrepaTc4 to mK all kinds of GRIST
and 6AW-MlL- L iROi.'ji,,.amt Fpocial,aUatin-wU- l

be paid to the repairing of Tbrbsbikb AUr
CBM -

Fcnetas iw nt W 'Mythtng in our tine. wouTif ,
dwll 4o gtv4M a eall. Every description o?
appro rod ovty produce' and eld metal,-take-

in exSHingd fervour maaufaoeures, at the hip; het
market price. I1ARLEY A SONS.

?R!8Weltr4to;l;

! OYSTERS !! I m always
OVfTERS of the best Oysters, winch
will be served up in the nsoal variety of 'tries-- I

have now a warm and confortable. room, fitted
up for the aecoramodaMon of Ladies, which de-

partment will receive particular attention.
ROTE'S Oyster and Ico-ciea- Saloon.

. Jan 16, 18rt&-i- f. - - Clearfield, Va.

C LOIIIING! - CLOTIIING!!
GOOD ATID CHEAP!!! .

, . i . ' I -

Men, Youths and Boys can be'uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZE.NSTEIN BROS' & CO.,
-- .1) j i ,...';-- -

where It is soli at prices that will induce their
purchase. Tho universal satisfaction which bas

bean given, has induced them to increase their
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-

lishment of the kind in this part of the State, v

Rcizensteiri Bro's & Co., ' ' 1

Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ; ,

Their goods are well made and fashionublo. .

' They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers al 1 alike. r

They sell cheaper than every body else. .

Their store is conveniently situated.. ,

They having purchased their stock s t reduced
prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

for these and other reasons persons should boy
their clothing at .'--- - -

Produce of every kind taken at the highest
market prices. ' ' May 18, Ibb--

E W II A R D W.A R E STORE!
. , PUILIPSBURG, CENTRE CO. , TA

Gtl II. Zeigler & Co.,
' DEALEBS If

).;. . .
- , .:

.Foreign and Domestic" Hardware,

Cuttlery, Wood and "Willow ware,

; Tin ware, Stoves, Oils, Taints,

Glass,-Iron- , Nails,' etc., etc.

The attontira of Mcohanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen and Buyers generally,' is invited to

tho fact that' wb are now offering a 'better assort
mcnt of goods in our line than can be found elso-whe- ro

in this part of the State at prices . to , suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-me- nt

of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,
Blacksmiths, Carriage'and Wagon makers. Join-er- a.

&c, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Kails, : ,

Spikes, Railroad and Mining Supplies;- - Saddlery
aud Harness material a zood assortment; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones,, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils;' and an extensive and good selection of .

. Fine , Cutlery, , ,
t
i

Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, "and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other s.

Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and. of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.'

Tin-war- e.

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be found buck- -'

ets of every size, tin-cup- oil ecus, sprinkling
cwns, Jutting pans, minora'., Lamps ; gallon qu.-ir- t

and pint mcasuras, and many other articles in
the tin-war- o line, which are wanted by everybody.

i ; - . 4:-.
-

, . Blaclvsraitlis,. . j

Can be supplied with Anvils,' Bellows,' "Vices,

sledges, hammers, horso and inule shoes. horse
nails,, and all kinds of flat aud round , bar irtvn,

nail rods-- etc and with oast,' shear, spring-an-

blistor steel, from thp best niauufaoturors ia the
United States, or of foreign inanutaeturc . -

.7

Carpenters
And fkiiklers will find1' in- our establishment. a--

superior and complete stock of
Pianos, Saws.
Aagurs, r Hatchets,' 1 f 1

- Iiammer3,-- ' ' Files,
Chisels. Hinges,

:.-- - Screws,, "vr.rf Locks, StA J
. r.jj tr., Pulleys,-- : .m :

!( Bsh, . ... . Cord, Ac. ...

, , Fanners, ,. Vl:. .,- tivn.
Will find : everything in thoir line-,- - andohespe
than elsewhere in this section 6T the State com-

prising Household horticultural, farming and
rafting fmpieujents, of the latest and most

patterna, ..Partioular, attention is direct-

ed to our very ez eusive stock f wood, and coal
j li-.- .f.uo3 1'. i- v & ifiisfttss ' 5:,; -

- rStovesri'! e:s:y
Comprising pear's justly celebrated irAnU dust
cook and.jiarlostjoves, of aji sijes jrAJo, Jhe

Parlor ook,Uriiiiant,-.Dawn- , Ddw-dro- p

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves. ' "z'-k--

-A .t:.y. Vl-yj j.,ia ll."tZ iJ.-- --.'..if 1.

All of the abovq goods will be cheap for
Cash. f.n ,,;i G . H ZEIGLER.A 0. .?

I ' 5''d t'T u
; rhntPgbcc(.''Tothi';c.-iy- f

ACOMPLETE .ASSOKTMENT of gpoilf ofry descrintld'. " sold an rn .., ' '.
I? ! Dec., . . ,,.1 iaVIN HARTSHORN..

SEVERAISKT-fbedVygooblenanies-

s
and

eollars atthe store of , .
i Deo. 6Y1366. IRViyA IIARTaJi'FtN, '

OBES and Sleigh beUs, iastBliPFALO for sale cheap at - MOSSOP'S.

f MABLE' CirAtNS-- a jfoU arrtch;-p- n tiin'd :and

" :.r f i.n "1 i
BANNED FH UIT, of beat quality, for sale by

Aug. 3. .iia --, dEKRELL A UIGLHR.
" TiJC-- MdZAA&ir. :' a. H

SUM
SOLDIER'S BOUNTIES. 'The new bUl

eimalizincbountieshaspassedjaoth Hoil- -

ses, was approved by the President, and is now a
law. A three years' siliicr goui.;i nu
years' sold ir J-- bounties and Pensions are
collected by me fcr those entitled to thciu. 'J5rig
forward your applications-

J. McENALLY, Att'y at Law. .

Angu3t 1, Clearfield. Pa. '

pLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
v lx. The subscriber would respectfully
solicit a continasnce of the patronage of his old
friends and customers at the Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, he is prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. - Every department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-

eral satisfaction. Hive him a call.
5.0V. 4, 1&66. GEO. N. COLBURN.

T II E "CORN E II STORE
'' ' "CURWKNSV1LLK, PA., ;

Is the place to purchase goods cf every descrip-
tion, and at the mostadvantageous terms. A large
and well selected stoe'rof seasonable gooJs has
been added to that already on hand, which we
are prepared to sell to customers at prices as low
as the lowest.-- - The highest market rates paid for
lumber of all descriptions. of the
public is respectfully solicited.

.. -V , r . E A IRVIN,
'.: W. R. HARTSHORN.

Ourwensvillc. July 17, 1S65

0 S II I S O VvT N II O 0 K:.

W.F.CLARK,

, . Would respectfully announce to the oitisen of
Clearfield and vicinity that be has taken the
rooms, formerly occupied by P. A. Gatilin, in
Graham's Row. immediately over H- - F. Naugle'e
jewelry store, and will continue the tailoring bu-

siness in all its various branches.. A full assort-
ment of cloths, caosimeres, and vesting3, con-

stantly on hand and made up to order on the
shortest noticj. Particular attention will be giv-

en to cutting mens.' boys and childrens' cloth-ins- ,

in the most fashionable styles. Give biin a
cafl. .

;' lDec.5. 'B l W. F. CLARK.

II AKTSWICK & - IRWIN
J K LI (JG1ST S,

: CLEAIIPIELD, JP., ,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortoiont of

, DR UGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils,
tilass. Putty. Dye-stuff- s. Statienary, Tooacco and
Sega.-s- , Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of viricties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be oi the best the market af-

fords Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feol warranted in ssying that
you will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on aiarkotit. - . , . Dej. 6, 1S65. ,

STORE !! .' NEW STORE !!!

V Have just returned from the east and are now
opening aa entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly . occupiod by Wm. F. Irwin on Market
Street, which they now offer to the publio at the
lowest cash prices. ... . ; . . .'

Their stock consists - of a general assortment of
Dry id. Qrooenes. Oawmiwnre, Hard ware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats.. Caps, Bonnets, JJress ou,
Fruits, Candies: Fish. Salt. Brooms, Nails,tc.
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
eau be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.-i-.v- : -

Their stock is well selected, nnd consists of ibe
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.?

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determi ned to
-- leaae all who may favor us with their-custotrt- .

May9,IS60. ' " J. SHAW A SON.

"VT E W A R R A N O E xM E N T.
iAI:- ' '" ''' ''j t 'i;

The subscribers have entered ' into
and are trading under the name of Irvln,

Baily A Co.'. In lumber at 'the
old stand tit Ellis Irvin A Son,' at' the mouth of
Lick Run. They .would inform their friends, ana
'the world in general; that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of; sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bil!s,'.for either home or eastern
markets. ,' , - : .'('. y- -

They would also announce that. they have just
opened r

V 'i 'A TJEW STOCK ' -

of well selected goods, suitaole-'t- o the season, con-sUtiq- g

ot .every variety usually kept in country
storcs.rTheir purchases bava been mitde since
the late dealiao in prices. .which enablq&heui ,

sell at suoh rates as.will astonish their oustomers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L lSailyf,. resides
near Philadelphia, whose it w be to
Watch the tuarKet--- and make ' purcbasot .' on the
must favorable terms. .Call and soe us; ,. ,.-,-- .

. ... .' mm mvrv ...
I HI :: :,..-''-- "l THOMAS L. BAILY, r

! Goshen tp.,Dec.(5. 1S55. LEWIS I, IRWIN.-- . '

Has removed to his 'now ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry

"FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos,
BriHiant-'oiplinft-

ri Alpaca.
Berege. Liwns, Prints Silks. Dustercloih , Ging-
hams, Nankeen. 'Linen.1 'Lace.' Edging, Velvet- -
trimmingCollerette, Brail. Belts, .Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, veils, JNets, uorset3, sonars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. 'noop-skirt- s Balmorals,' Coats.
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Riobons,-Flowers-

, Plumes.- dt t, -

i MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths,Cassimere,
Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin

Italian-cloth.yelve- t, :Pluih,;. Check, Ticking,
Drillinar, Linen Crash, Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vesting. Coat.ii Pants, Vests, Over-ooat- s,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-all- s. Drawers, Cass-mer- e

shirts, Linen-Shirts- ,- Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Ao , Ae.

MISCELLANEOUS. ARTICLES. Such as Car
pet. Oil-clot- h Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks; Looking-glasse- s. Lamps, Churns.- Tubs,
Buckets, Brooou. Brushes. Baskets Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Scives,, Flat-irons- , Coffee-mil- l,

Bed-cord- s. Bags; Wall-paper- ,'' Carpet-chai- n, Cot ;

ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, LaBterns,
Umbrellas. Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bags, Axes, andAuger. 4e.,Ae ftC.t- -i " '"' '
' MUSICAL OOODS, .Such as Violins,, Flutes and" '.Fifes
. HARDWARE, Qucensware, Glassware, Stone-

ware, .(Jroceries,. Drugs, Confectiocarieg, Med-
icines,' Flour.' 'Bacon. FfshrSalt,Orain.- - Fruit. Car- -'
riage, Triiamiogs, Shoe Fiudings,,- - School Books,
Nails and Spikes. Glass and Putty, Oik Vinegar
Tobaeco.gars.eandles.'Bpices; --Powder, Shot'
Lead, Uriav-stone- Rafting Ropea.ee.. et..,, f

'.
All of which will be sold on the most reasona-

ble terms' and the-- highest market prrees'psid for
all kinds of country produce J. P. KRATZER
jDee.,13. 1SS?.. tCjaraeld.: Penn
A . LA R(J ELt),T. OF CJLOTHLNJ, ineludingsome

J extra quality of Beaver Over-coat- s, and a
o(apreterasa6itBent of easaimere'goods.made up

intuits to match for sale by
Dec.e.tgsn. '(''"'i&vrs aTiARTstt6Ry. -

P'i ATENT BRO0MSytile6be8l''invVn5'on out, i'
qffoien Just K)ived and fbr nti ebeap-'at-- M

i Ijiecembe. 1)868.., ," ,x AtpSSOPS,

aud. Pipe-boxe- s, tor
THJMBLE-SrlEINS-

r

sale by MERRELL A BIGLER
: ranT , rill T-

n RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
leadLnr hardv varieties of first qualitv :

Concord, I year old 25 cU each, or S20 00 per 100.
" 2.. " 50"" 40 00 per 100.

Rebecca, l' "' 50 " ' " best white grape.
Iona. I SI 5fr best Amber gape

Any other varieties below nursery prices. Or-

ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
--nation ... r : A M. HILLS.

N. B Vines ready for removal by the 15th of j

October. - Clearfield, i'a., Aug Ti. lbbt.

BANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
' - " 'OF :

" F03TERirERKS. WEIGHT A CO.; .,

Puilipsbukg, Cestbk Co., Pa.
i Eil ls of Exchange, Notes and Drafts discounted.
Deposits received. Collections made and pro-
ceeds promptly remitted. Exehang on the Cities
constantly on hand. The above" Banking House
is now open and ready for business. ' -

Philipsburg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept! 6, 1865 il
. .. .3 - 0. L. RCED.

Ci R- - FOSTER. ' '
--" KDW. TEKKS. i D. M . GIKK.

W. V. WRIGUT, W. A. WALLACE, . AK. WEIGHT,
E1CHARD SHAW, IKS. T. LEOSARD, JAS.B. GRAHAM

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE.
- The undersigned offers the following valuable
r.enl .Estate at private sale: . 7 . -

o6 acres and 113 perches of farm land, sixty
cleared, aud having thereon a good frame house
nnd log barn.' This is the very best coal land.
Situated in Woodward township.- - one .half mile
from Puseyville. .' i

Also 100 acres of Timber Land, situated on Mo-
rgan's run, in Woodwani township, one and a half
miles from Puseyville.

Also, two acres, with a two-stor- y plank house
and frame Stable thereon, situated in Woodward
township, on the-roa- .leading from Tyrone to
Clearfield town, two miles from Puseyville ; a
good location for a tradesman of any kind.

Also, two lots in Puseyville, with six houseii and
one barn erected thereon, the two lots lying ad.
Joining The first, No. 10, being a corner lot,
with tavern stand, containing three-fourth- s of an
acre, with over 300 fet ot bank on Clearfield
creek; rent worth SI 25 per year. Second lot.No.
11, (50 feet on front street and 120 feet back, with
two plank houses erected ' thereon, well suitable
for or any public bu3ine?.

fThe above property will be sold at reason-
able pricesand fair terms. C. J. SUOFF,

Nov 22, 6m. - Madera P. O ,Clearfield co.Pa.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
L Aftt of Conm-es- s auWoveil June C, ISC6,

gives additionarpension to the following .class of
persons:- - '"'.',.1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha 1 Us, or are totally bis tblcd in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of S2i,0(t

2. To those who have lost both foet, er are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-sta-nt

'attendance, : S20 00
S. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,

or so disabled as to render them unab'e to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum. per month, of ' - $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, by reason of being in civ-

il service ire restoied. '" . ". .

i. The heirs of invalid pensioners who diel af-

ter application" "for their pension hal been filed
and before the certificate : was Issued, and . who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti
tled to receive arrears due at the death of tne

8. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters

In all of these cases, new applications must be
mnrU , The nmlersi ned is nrerjared. with the
proper blanks, for the speedy procurement of
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions. and
claims for local honnty tnlr Stnts law. promptlr
collected. II. B.SWOOPE, Att'y at Law,

July 11, 1866.' . Clearfield Pa.

T II E t r,u;e ; P;0 L I C,Y,
.K ': OF ESOSUiir,

Bay Goods at trie Cheapest Store.1

. 1 silOWIiirtS ?'&
" GRAITAM,'

Are now selling goods to the people at the very

WEST CASli "jPUlCES. i V-..

Their stock consists of a general variety
Dry-Good- s, ftrocerios. Hard-ware- ,- Queens-ware- ,
fin-war- WiIlow-war- el Wooden-wnr- o. Provisions,
lata. Cans.- - Boots. Shoes, and Cloth incr. Ae.-- '. '

ALWAYS ON FIAND TflE BEST
! ' " Carriage Trimmings,' "

Shoe Findings,. Gloss anl Tutty, Flat irons audj
uoneo mills, ued coras ana tse-- i screws, .viiiicnes.
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, etc, , a i.

Flavoring Extracts, - :"

Patent Medicine's, Perfumery of various, kind3.
Fancy snaps, Oils. Piiiuts, Varnishes, arid in fact
overy thing usually kept in'a first class Store.
; HKt;. Bookie . . Mi" r:

Writing and ' Letter paper. Fancy note ftr com-
mercial paper. nensi, pencils and ink.eory-bnoks- .

pistes," ink-stan- fancy and oomnion envelopes.
i ,t r,'"''liaTtihg':Uope '""
Augurs Axes Chisels, Saws, Files,. Hammers.
Hatchets, Nails. Spikes. e,

Trunks, Carpet-bag- s, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc -

j CarpetsT Oil-clot- h,

Brooms, Brushes. Baskets,- - Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns, Wall, paper; Candle-wick- , cotto-yar- a

and batting,, work-basket- s, Unabreljas, et
- .1 Coal Oil Lamps, ; ".w;'

Coal'oiT. Lump chim'acys.'Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japan-ware- . ' Eg-beaters:- 1 Spiee boxes. Wire
ladles. Sieves, Dustitig'pans" Lanterns, etc., etc.-- "

n Groceries auitt iProvisioni f t .

Suoh a Coffee, Syrups.'.'Sugirv- - K ice, Crackers.
Vinegnr landless Cheoie, Flour, Meal Bacon.
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

v'OflJool. Slior.;.. ; ;
:

Tbey have large assortioentfor Ladies and Genr
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans. Pumps
Gaiiers, Balmoral Boots, clippers, Monroes, etc- - i

l

j .
Jleaay-Ma- d :,CaMhtrig,l.r:i.i; ?

In the l&test styles and of.the best material, con-
sisting ,of CoaU, Pants, Vesta, shawbr Over-coat-

Drawers, Cashmere and .Linen Shirts, etc. j . ,

':;;: Of Men'Wear -

They have .'also received a, large arid well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot ClothsPlain and; Fancy
Oassimeres, Cashmerets;t Tweeds," Jeans, Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tee'- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties', Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps', Scarfs, etc., etc.,

LADIES DRESS GOODS. ; .

Lnow opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaine, Alpacas, tfmghams. wucaH. Pnnts, Me.
rinos, C&sbaeres, I'laids, Brilliants, Pop) Ins, Be-reg- p.

Lam os. Nankins, Linen,- - Laoe, Edgings, s,'

BrTs. Beits, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Nu-
bias, Hoods. CosiU. Mantels, Balmoral sMrts, Ho-
siery, Gloves Bonjvets,-Flowers- , Plumes,: Ribbons',
Hats. Trimmings, Buttons.- Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Ma3ltns. lri8h Linens, Cambrics. Victoria, Iawns,
Swiss; Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.- -

' They invite all persons to 'call ' and e examine
their stock' and hope to givti entire satisfaetiom'"''

SHOWERS A GRAHAM..3
: Clearfield, Pa. Sept! 2ftth, .ISfift. . : '''

ex. Hnbban's, Hoofland'8
- dcr?hjn;'TTakei3: and Hostetter's"; Green's

Oxygenates mrtcrs; ana pure liquors of ail Kinds
r ,rtsil . , "f, ' .il -J ;"- -
li r i ' jr, 1ft'-- ' " HAHTS'tCr A IRWIN.

4--
r00 BUSHELS of choice BEANS formal at Up
Z store of"- -. --: IRVIN A HARTSUOIt4--

RODDER CUTTERS of a superior make fotI sale at reaeohaSle prftes. at MKRKELL msd
BIGLER'S, Cleartte'i, Pa. Not. 14 '

in . if- ' w

' A LT ' prime article f Kround al--J
um tail, put up in patent sanaa. lorsaiecneap -

at.th tnofT.i rri iF..itnM0SSOr.i'r-- i

.'H3STiT 'j L i ivr . ,Ttt.J rJ

JJ F. N A U G L E,
' ' WATCH MAKES, '

GRAHAM'S ROV, CLEAliFlELD.
' The nn lersignei respectfully informs bis old

customers and ihe public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
. CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, eonsisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks- - r ...... 't

VA TCHES a fine assortment.of silver Hunt-
ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled. 4

;

GOLD rElYS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and disk
holders .

'

SPECTACLES, large assortment, far and
near sight, co; A-e-d and plain glass.' '."
' JEWELRY of every variety, from a single

piece to a full set . , ,

ALSO, a, fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc, plated on genuine Alabata. ' '

All kinds of Clocks-- . Watches and Jewelry care
ully repaired and Warranted. '

- A continuance oi patronage is solicited. -

Hoy. 1S65. U. F. NAUGLE .

rp O THE " A FFLICTE D !!

KKAD! READ! HEAD!
" )

THE GEEAT AHEEICAN REMEDIES

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question. 'What shalkldoto relieve me?"
To such, we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies. '..,,.'.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTER3- - .

This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for
Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver.' Carbuncles,

of the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.
A benefit is always experienced from the use of
one bottle, and a perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
a cure. No change of diet is neecsevry.' Our ad-

vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it.

AMERICAN LTJNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indiancure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the heat. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least. -

. AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toethache, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses. Pain iu the Breast, Side and Kidneys Diszi-nes- s.

Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains. Old Sores, Rnnrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, 'etc. No family should be with " v.

it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuar.'
remedy.

'
AMERICAN GOITER CURE.

This is an unfailing remedy for that ' loathsome
disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in its com position, yet powerful in its' effect. Us-

ed internal y and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the possible moment.' and be re-
lieved from their uppjeasant complaint. .

' All ihe" above remedies are prepared and Sold
by '

. . M. A. FRANK A CO.
' ' --- ''' Clearfield. Pa.'"

. Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices.

Tl II E.I CII EAPEST GOODS
T" . rf,st ' ;;-.- .'

ARE SOLD BY .
:

El I CHARD M OSSOP,
-'. ff'i : f IS :' v-

: FOR EIGN A NO DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.'&C
, ;; , KAEICI 8TOKT, CLK ARriELD, PA. r . :i--

Read the follointn&lixt of uroHtthf.Ttbv
CW7. Foa THE LADIS3. ?.'

. ..a 1 t 1 .1
Cheap uics jwus sucu a9voourj;iiaia( Govt
Cftea., Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, rni.
Cheap . Prints, Chinti.Kerclriefs.-Nu-:- "

Cheap bies ponuets,' Gloves, eto, ; . (fgjjj
Cheun, FOR GENTLEMEN,. Go't
Che.ap Always on hand Black, Blue, rown Good
Ckea-- and Grey Cleths, Fancy and Black Uioaits
'Cheap , Casimeres, Sattinets. CasHnets, G00ds.
Cheap1 ' Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - ' ' Gnod
Clda'pi , , ings. Shirting, ete.. eta. etc.- - in G90d3
sueap READY-MAD-E. - ,. : G00dt

CAeiyjSuch its Coats, Pants. Vests, VnHr-Go'- 1

Chtai shirts, nnd othr Flanael shirts' Goads
Cheap ,t Boots, 6hces Hats, Caps, Neck- - Goods
Cheap' ' J tits. Gum Bootsand Shoes. and ' ..' Goods
Cksap .

- a variety" of other articles.' Goods
Cheaj"

, -JI 0 USE HOLD GOO DS, '
Such

Goods
Cheap1 Goodsas Unbleached and BleachedCkea.u' Muslins. Colored "Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap - and cotton table cloths, Oil cloth,' .

Gjods
Linen and hemp to wis. Goods

Cheap1 curtains, fringe, eto ' Goods
L'hcip Goods
Cheap' UAltUWAKlS, A'J. GoodsCheaii'"yoJl want , ails or spikes; Manure
Vieap or other forks. Sawrmill or 9th er. Qoott
Cheap 'saws, Smeotni eg iror s. Locks, Gools
Cheap , ;Hingesi, ete ;gt to' Mossop's Goods
Cka.p . nwaere you.. - n . buy cheap. ujitods
Chaitp

" IF TOO. WANT Goods
Ufeeap Knives and forks, Butcher Knives. Goods
Cheap I' Shoe and iGvod
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
ifheap J 'Pens, Powdery-Sho- t or Lead, ; ' Good
Cheap, ( ,r;eto., buy them at Mossop's.

. IIP X'JU. WAAT , ' , looas
Shoe' Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy' Goods

Cheap Soap. Starch,' Walt Paper or Win- - Good
Cheap . clow Miaaes, Lamps, Lamp tabes Goods
Ckap or Wicks, eoal oil, etc , go to Goods
Chsap 1 Mossop's aheap cash store. ' XGood
Cheap Goods

r-- . IF YOU, WANT
I 2.iQood cxtr fmi'y Flour, White 01

Goods
(ittodsbrown hams, shoulderssugar, orCheap Goods

Cheap it sides,, ooffee ;,: Imperial,; Young , GoodsHyson or blacKChjsap tea, buy them, Goods
Cheap

- atMoBSop's cheap for cash. ''
Goods

Cheap IF T0tTWA"NT , . . Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine er coarse "salt, Goods- -

Ctdeap Syrup or molasses,vch)se8e,'dried 'Goods-
Cheap apples or peaches, water or lo-- Goods
Cheap .' do eraoaers, call at Mossop's , Goads
Cheap. where you can buy cheap. Good
Cheari ' i t TP YOTT WAVT ' ' Goad
('eajPort wine for Medical or Sacramen Goods
Cheap tal uses, bw jet wine, oia m on on -- !

Cheap gahela-er-Ty- e whisKy, O berry Good
Cheap ; and i Coenao brandy i' bur at, : ; . Goods
Cheap .Mossop's cheap cash store., Goods
Ufieap V: j, - IF ,Y0U WANT G,ooJ.
Cheap Raisens, Figs, Prunes or dried CurH0Cheap Tants; filberts,' cream, pecan or KTWM--

Cheap grouna nuts.eandies, Liquorice Goods
Cheap orTutquoric- e- root; "buy them Goods
Chsapi rrat Mossop's cheap aud good.' Goods
Cheap i! fwnilF ril Goods
Cheap YOU WANT Goods
CheajA To buy any I other article e'heap, be Goods
(jieap , tv ku Hi JHUNinn.. ' inr nedeiis Goods
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other Goods
Cheap person in Clearfield oounty. G00ds
Li heap November 277186I: ap27'59. ,rjod
Amroeit cbunfrvvroduee of even land taken at
the nmti market prices fn exchange for good ''

: 1 ! - : 1: ' v
LARGE, LOT of Raft rope ' ana small, ropeA!. for sale by the coil, Pully blocks, at a small

advanoeoneost by IRVIN 4 HARTSHRN. "
" . 1 , rT

CfTOVES of 'all (forts' apd rsics,' constantly onn Ubd t . I'MRKKLL-- BIGLER S "

0 MUSIC . TEACIIEBS
J i i-

. AND DEALERS.
' i , ,

The subscriber is 'folly prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, StringSj Musical 1 nstrumeats. lBj
Music-Book- s of all kinds at the loest
rates, wholesale and retail, from the lergwt
lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attend! to.
i,'-,.'- . ,.: ' ' 'Address all triers,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, S.Y

T TEN T ION! BUYERS !!'

HIPP3LI1 Sc FATJSX
' '' DEALERS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-O00-
c- -

MAIN STREET, CUBWKS8Vn.l.B, FA.,

' Ilaving just returned from the east with gIB.'

eral assortment ot goods, to which they dnim t
invite; the attention of their old cuitomen as4
friends. Their stock consists ef

Dry-Good- s, Groceries. Hardware. Queeotwtre
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, '

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, ijek'

they now offer at prieeo for cash to suit tt
times. .. . .. .,
' They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boarii,

and other lumber, which will be received tl
biehest market prices ia exehanee for rarxin

Persons desirous of purchasing gooda at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a till.

Remember you ean find us at the old rtod oi
Maia Street where we are prepared to accent,
date customers with anything in our line
business. . . .,

Sept. 6.1865." . HIPPLE & FAUST.

BARRELS New Dried Peaches (halves) fa10 sale at WRIGUT A FLANIG AS S.

IJIIE BOARDMAN, GILVY i CO.

PI A NO .FORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber. late a member of this well

. known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
581 Broadway, New York Citr. '

Where he will be pleated to receive the orders of

his friends and the publie, and especially to hear

from those who have so. liberally bestowed their

patronage on the firm heretofore. Ee will sap-pl- y

these superior instruments to the trade

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low- -'

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron. Rim and Frams

. (cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth- - ,

era in durability and superiority of tone, ...
. and elegance of external aj pearateey

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving

in connection with the patent iron rim and frane,

Full Rosuul Powrful, aud Street Mellow lotted

The Cases are elegant in appearance, and eatily

and safely handled..' ' " ':

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
" '" ! '"money returned.

' ' Address all orders to
n' r- - SIBERtA OTT. 51 Broadway. Y. Y.

. , i

g
'
, D5 H. W. .SMITH'S

. AMERICAN ORGANS,
'',:--- "; -

i

3 The Most Perfect and Beautiful

MUSICAL - INSTRUMENT

r i ' ..IN ;TE; WORLD,
"

I " - " TOR TOE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

g

1 S3no

.J Hi
; THE .'AMERICAN' ORGAN

; M ': r
Makes home ..attractive, refines and elevate!

minds of ailt beautiful in appearance and effect.

;
: : - Siberia ott, :

' 581 Broadway,. New York City, .
-- """ WHOLESALE AGENT. '..
- it C. e. j. ... : ,

I The immense popularity of these Organ.
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bricgS

them before' the public, as the instruaient so oi
de'slred in AMERICAN HOMES.:. And althouf

the. cost price is but a. trifle over the Melod

yet the musical Advantages, beauty of tone "

quickness of touch and action are so far iuprjor'

that they are fast superceding the Melod"i 10

)he call is now almostexclusively for the

A AMERICANi ORGANS. .

It isjadapted to any tnuslc,' from the. quickest a n

most lively, to the heavy tone of the Chorch O-

rgan. ,, Andf alnwwt.unlv'ersally they are preiened

to the PUno. by persons whohar ham.yetlk
ing less than fcalf. and. ,enly.takifig nBt '

of room., " '
, " , ,...''-- '

Send for dhtcripttvt circulars giving fully .
;

tUars and prtces. it .:ifj',j oi
Exeluarre Aganeiee aeoared - U " Dealers,

large dlsceunta t xka hrade ixmd Teaehera. t
IroH Iljodar;;j ; , fto i t'J i : ' "

' F

SIBERIA p.TJ, Wholesale fBt -

.tl. iav.- - r..
New YoVr. !Atrflfh;tS86l. y.!i V


